
Moderate Muslim Speaker Mike Ghouse to
speak on current issues

Moderate Muslim Speaker

In the United States, there is a shortage of
Moderate Muslim Speakers, and Mike
Ghouse is one of the few out there who
has successfully engaged with the media.

WASHINGTON, D.C., USA, September 21,
2015 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Mike Ghouse
is a public speaker, thinker, writer and a
commentator on Pluralism, Islam, India,
Israel-Palestine, Politics and other issues
of the day. He is a human rights activist,
and his book standing up for others will be
out soon for others will be out soon, and
has published over 3000 articles on the
subjects. 

He is producing a full feature film “Sacred"
and it is about changing perceptions about
Muslims and Muslims adopting the non-
violent principles in dealing with conflicts.

He has appeared over 120 times on Fox
News, including 102 times with Sean
Hannity and over 75 times on syndicated

Talk Radio shows. He is a writer at major news papers including Dallas Morning News and Huffington
Post. All about him is listed in 63 links at http://www.MikeGhouse.net and his writings are at
www.TheGhousediary.com - Mike is committed to building cohesive societies and offers pluralistic
solutions on issues of the day.

If we can learn to respect the
otherness of others and
accept the God given
uniqueness of each one of us,
then conflicts fade and
solutions emerge.

Mike Ghouse

Google Profile has reached 10,639, 927 Views and Personal
profile has hit over 15 Million. It lists some of the
accomplishments and proud moments.
https://plus.google.com/108969690090944956820/about 
Dr. Ben Carson out-trumps Trump in Discriminatory Attitude.
http://americanmusliminstitution.blogspot.com/2015/09/dr-
ben-carson-out-trumps-trump-in.html

Pope Francis – He is a mercy to mankind, one of the greatest
human beings of this century.  Have written over 25 articles

on him, start here. http://theghousediary.blogspot.com/2015/09/pope-francis-is-my-imam-that-is-
my.html
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Donald Trump - Muslims have become the latest Punching Bag in the Republican Party Presidential
Campaign for 2016
http://americanmusliminstitution.blogspot.com/2015/09/donald-trump-muslims-have-become-
latest.html

Ahmed Mohamed: Islamophobia Strikes a 14 year old Ahmed Mohamed in Texas
http://americanmusliminstitution.blogspot.com/2015/09/islamophobia-strikes-14-year-old-ahmed.html

Pluralism in Islam - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b7Tyt7raIXM 

Muslim Speaker http://mikeghouse.net/MuslimSpeaker.MikeGhouse.asp 

Pluralism/ Interfaith Speaker http://www.mikeghouse.net/InterfaithSpeaker_MikeGhouse.asp 

Speaker on Israel - http://israel-palestine-dialogue.blogspot.com/2014/12/speaker-on-israel-mike-
ghouse.html 

Sharia:  http://sharialaws.blogspot.com/2013/02/genesis-of-sharia-law.html  

Fixing Sharia Law: http://www.opednews.com/articles/Fixing-Sharia-Laws-by-Mike-Ghouse-
Apostasy_Blasphemy_DNA-Rape-Kit_Divorce-140115-276.html

Blasphemy: http://blasphemylaws.blogspot.com/2012/04/blasphemy-laws-go-against-islam.html

Freedom of Speech:  http://worldmuslimcongress.blogspot.com/2014/11/let-bill-maher-speak-islam-
supports.html 

Criticism of Prophet: http://worldmuslimcongress.blogspot.com/2012/11/criticism-of-islam-prophet-
muhammad.html 

My 9/11 Story - http://theghousediary.blogspot.com/2014/09/911-my-personal-journey-from-2001.html

Holocaust and Muslim Guy - http://www.huffingtonpost.com/mike-ghouse/holocaust-and-the-muslim-
_b_4629509.html#es_share_ended 

Fatwas: http://worldmuslimcongress.blogspot.com/2015/05/shia-sunni-takfiris-not-acceptable.html

Intra faith Dialogue - http://worldmuslimcongress.blogspot.com/2013/02/muslim-intra-faith-dialogue-in-
houston.html 

America wins with the new Muslim Group in Washington, D.C.,
http://americanmusliminstitution.blogspot.com/2015/09/america-wins-with-new-muslim-group-in.html

Keith Ellison The AMI Launch story tweeted by Congressman Keith Ellison and Special
Representative Farah Pandith
http://americanmusliminstitution.blogspot.com/2015/09/congressman-keith-ellison-and-special.html

FOX NEWS: Mike Ghouse will be on Hannity Radio at 5:00 with Hannity, Jasser and Gabrielle today
http://americanmusliminstitution.blogspot.com/2015/09/mike-ghouse-will-be-on-hannity-radio-at.html
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Moderate Muslim Speaker Mike Ghouse
(214)325-1916
SpeakerMikeGhouse@gmail.com
www.MikeGhouse.net
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